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     O the bright sunny days of an Alberta Spring. May is here and so is the sunny weather, finally! 

At our meeting on April 11 th we had 65 people show up. Our luncheon was a buffet style  with a variety of 

sandwiches, wraps and salad.  For dessert we had a variety of cakes and cookies. Let’s say no one went 

hungry! Our next luncheon on May 9th will be put on by Vic Renney. The volunteers will be serving hotdogs 

with a selection of toppings and a veggie tray and desserts. So come on out on Tuesday May 9th and join us 

for lunch and maybe win a prize!  

   Our guest speaker was a By-Law officer from the city of Calgary. She gave an over- view of the cities by-

laws and answered questions from our members, to clarify some of the by-laws . She was knowledgeable on 

the laws and presented them with clarity.  

    After the luncheon and the guest speaker we had our draws. 

             Wine draws were won by Pat Bell and Kelvin Palmer. 

            We had 2 50/50 draws , they were won by V. Art Tetz and Helen Gale. 60.00 dollars each. 

We had 3 doorprizes. The first door prize was won by J.S.Banga, he won an Chocolate Easter Egg (big one) . 

Frank Mark won an Electric Battery Charger and J. Bush won a Hamper. 

   Our next guest speaker in May will be from Alberta Hunters Education Instructors Association. 

   Don’t forget if you have any bottles of wine that you can donate for our wine draw, bring them in when 

you come for the meeting.   

 

                                                                                                                                     Your President 

                                                                                                                                     Laurie Rupert 

 

 The supertrain model train show was a success they had over 11,600 people show for the 2 day event at the 

Genesis Centre. If you didn’t get out to the show this year keep it in mind for next year. 

      The Golf signup sheet has 21 people signed up so far, if you are interested, please sign up at the meeting 

on the 9th of May. 



Don’t forget the Royal Canadian Circus is in town. Still time to get your tickets! 

, Calgary - May 26th to June 04th 2023 

Ticket Price* $35* $40 $60 

Showtime General Admission* VIP** Ringside** 

7:00PM Buy Now  Buy Now  Buy Now  

* Ticket prices shown are before any discount, where offered with a valid coupon code (General Admission 

only). 
** Within each seat type section, all seats rush. 

** Limited numbers of VIP and Ringside seats available, so book now! 

 

   If you are interested in a Bus Tour to Deadwood AZ.in September, through the #285 Horton Legion let us  

know by emailing cp.pensioners.association@gmail.com. or phone 403-262-1238. If enough people are 

interested it will go ahead. 

 

  

https://secure1.gettickets.ca/Redeem/Regular/SelectTickets.aspx?id=553b9857-9f16-41a1-99ca-64e139cb9256&locale=en-CA
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